COURSE DESCRIPTION, BU MEASUREMENT & ANALYTICS

Asset Vision ABB Tool Package
Device Management, Fieldbus and Wireless
Z218e – Web-based training (External version)

Course duration
1.5 hours, depending on personnel knowledge

Course type
This is a web-based training course. The course includes self-study material and self-assessment questions. The language of the course is English.

Course goal
This course gives you basic sales information combined with an introduction of the Tool Package with Asset Vision Basic and Device Type Manager. Through a business case you will be learning how to use the ABB Tool Package in your daily work.

The training covers the following topics:
- Tool package overview
- Interactive application guides
- Tomorrow: Integration technology FDI

Student profile
All ABB stakeholders (customers, universities, partners, ...)

Course objectives
Upon completion of this course, students will be able to:

Module 1 – Tool package overview
- Recall the products in our scalable product range
- Define Tool Package components
- Explain important parts of DTM500
- Explain how the tool works during all device preparation stages

Module 2 – Interactive application guide
- Recall main application and use cases for Asset Vision Basic
- Download Asset Vision Basic, CommDTM, DTM500
- Install Asset Vision Basic and CommDTM
- Configure a device using the Asset Vision Basic Tool Assistant
- Create a project tree and start the configuration
- Use Asset Vision Basic to get a foot in the door

Module 3 – Tomorrow: Integration technology FDI
- Know the life cycle of plants and Windows OS
- Explain the key message of FDI
- Explain the technical FDI package
- Describe the high-level features of FDI
- Recall features only for ABB MP devices
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